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UARANTEE CLOTMDNG CO.
H. S. ARNSTEIH

for
nta-Oa- e thai wtll sbed tha rola. rpeelal a
, S1.08, $12.98, $4.98

BALMACCAN HATS
Matoh your eoat from tkaaa special veluea.

95c. $1. 15, $1.90
Adlere ITaaa Olovee.

. $1.00.

in
at the

IiO?foONV Oct. -f Special Cablegram

LONDON, -- Oct.".. (fpacinf rablegTarn
to New, York World and Omaha Ftee.)

Tha cprreapondent pf tha. Tally Xewa ef
Antwerp glvea an Interesting Interview
with Cherry Mearton, .dercrlbjng aume of
hie axperlenrf In liming the war. Ha
waa In Aloat during he German bom-

bardment., He said:
"I tried to ,get picture of shell ex-

ploding, but It Is next to tiBelnea for they
hardly ahViw on the film. In the trenchea,
too. It la ucWi and rather brutal. It
aeema to m-t- try to ret picture. Fr
InataoctfTwe who have ?en men d(a frtim
hulleta and alirapjirlkflo'w tpxft well
that "they 'lmply .i'.lp forward ' a lltUe,
and tha whole thing la finished. They do
rot 'ling their rifles In tha air, and die.
In a dramatic 'poafure.',Pictures that show
that can ba known at one aa faked.

"A dag and rat followed us down
the etreet and aa tha sheila buret tha dog
went dodging about from one aid of the
road to the other, S but 'the eat never
turned a'halr,' It minced along behind 'ua,
aeemlngly Unafraid.

"The man vnd , tha dd made .ma ner.
voue, but tha eat waa reaakining. Fur-
ther down, the Whistle of Sheila followed
ua again, trying to pick up tha Unlglaa
ratreatt but before, tha boom earn that
time tt managed to break la tha door, of
a shop and get Inside. i ( j

"

1' "It U aurprlalng what one will do In
emergenclea , like that -- Fortunately for
tba cat-an-d dog It waa a butcher's ahop,
and I thought they, might aa woll have

.... .... . 1

Give Yclt ,
;

Drlre ' nd
Make the Skin Smooth '

,

and Clear.

Pelaona la th blood, so undermine tba
kealtk as to leave tha lyitem lo a low
stata of reelataace. But dm 8. B. a. for
a . brief time and yea flare up th vital
spark of blood vigor. It sweeps tt way
all through th body, dlalodaea rhtamktlani,
relieve catarrhal roninyua, clears tla
throat and broocblal tube, drira .up all
akin eruption, enables the kidney, II tot,
bladder and lunga to work promptly and
effertlrely la carrying hnpurttlea out ef tba
circulation, ft. S. ft. U the beat kaowa
medlafee far tka blood and If the confl-dear- a

ef a boat of people, Tbey' know
it la biro I Me to tba atomach and exper-leao- a

kaa ahowa that It accompllahe 1)

that was aver expected of atercury. Iodide
of potash, areenlc and other destructive
Miser ai.

Get a bottle of . ft.' S. today ' at any
druggist, ttaed tha latperUnt folder wrap-
ped around the bottle. It telle of the
work aeiBg done by a famoas medical

with alda and help that bar
pro Tea of wonderful value to thoaa g

with blood dlaraaea. Tor a special
book aa tba subject written by aa axpert.
addrea Tba Bwlft BperlOe Co., ST 8wt(t
Bid . Atlanta, Ga. For nearly ' half a
reatury S. B. 8. ha beta th safeguard
of a aiyrtad of people who are living ei,
ample of wkat woadera can be accosiyllahed
fey tbla tanaoua blood partner. Utt a bottle
today bat refuse all aubatltutea.

4' rV-H--

nTlMitii

Farmer

Th Mittour l Valley' $
grtatett farm paper.

110.000 copies weekly

ISI9JI DOUGLAS ST.

valaaa

A Special Purchase

Suits IQ'Qoats
iicmuo moiroi rnx conmon cauvzd it, tk waa.

etarday w offer ear trade the beet tailored, bee look-fa- ff

ead bee, wearing olnthaa that 1S eoulil regularly bay.
XI yon're sot elre,;lT . nam bered tmctnt oar knndreda of
eetieflcd etutomere tbla la eale that wtll aar car yoa.
YonH find tbeee reraienta tba boat af ffoo alotbaa with
tba wearta quality guaranteed t too. . .

Values Regularly Worth $15

gee tka aaasnal valaee we offer la gait end ev.rooaie at

$15

Specials Saturday
. A SPECIAL

Illr flowtaf ana fonr-ia-han- da la plain aolora,
6O0 quality. 800.
Union Salta, dosed orotoh, la aiadlom and
heavy weight.

75c, 98c, $1.50, $2.50
Sweater Ooata, all styles and oolora, beet of

98c, $1.98, $250, $3.50

Nothing Dramatic Death,
Declares Film Operator Front

BIcoi- -

Thpfe! Sprit
Out"-Impurit- ies

Twentieth Century

$12.50 $17.50

NECKWEAR

Battle

coma meat aa the Germane, ao handed
them down- - a leg of veal and left them
eating It when I came out."

"When 'the war la over I know'a hica.
'

quiet .place, lh ..Ceniral, Africa. hii I'm
going there. Thla Job in too difficult and
It la not very aatlafactory working a
afrrttataT0h. 'when you woutd rather
work a Mltratlletme."

BRITISH ARMY UP

AGAIUST IT NOW

So Many Officers Killed, Suoceiion
- ,to Come from Ranks Instead of

x
from "Upper Classes."

THE '' B

Pick of largjeaate Havw Already
'Been; Gl-ve- Shoalder fwfm

Owing: Terrlfle Voma'tt'
Their anperlora. .

"

x , '.- mm '.tT Ie
of Tha Aaoetated Prasa.)

Sept. 1Se-- N lea tbaa VH4of
fleers of tha BrtUah 'army cava keen
klUed, wounded or counted arson", tha
mlaalng In tha fighting to data., Thla la
ahowa by tha Uata of eaualttaa ' among
office ra, already made' publlo and tabu-
lated, aooordlng to regiment of other
command, brl aging the.' compilation up
to. September H. Tba tabulations shew
tba loaaea divided aa follows: v

) KlUed. Z3; wounded. M; mlaalnc. VHU
total.

Tba heaviest loss In offioera shown tn
tba Mat la that of tha Royal field artillery,
of whom' slstaan are given aa killed,
forty --ulna wounded and eight mlaalng. a
total of sevanty-thre- a. The Royal array
tnedioaJ alao have .been
heary, totaling alKty, .'of whom

ara Hata4 aa mlaalnc. Tba Cold
Btreani guaxda have tota1 raaualUea of
fortj-at- x. nine offloars having been killed
and tMrty-fre- a ' wounrled, - while two ara

Of tadlrUuala naead amanc the killed
tba moat notabl,la Brigadier General N.
D. nnlay of tha Royal artillery. Tha
names of four eolonela ara Included
B, C Boad of tha king a own Torkahtre
light Infantry. C K. Anaell of tha Fifth,
Dragoon guar da. Hu-- Hl n. Bradford Bart
of tha sjaaforth and T. B. R.
BoIIean of tha Royal atujtoaar. who waa
chief staff .6tt loer of tha Third ' dlvlaloo.
IJeuteaant oolonela Hated aa killed are:
C, A. M. Brett, Suffolk ragtmenti A. M.
Pykea. Royal Ianoaater regiment; Q. C.
K. Knight. Loyal North U
W. O. U XI arcban t, Eaat
K. H. Montreaaor, Royal Sueeesi War-
ren, Weet Hurray; J. U. Hogg, Fourth'
Iluaears; Orant Duff, Black Uatoh; C
IValton, Royal army medical corps.

Tha Brltlah army. It aeema sure, will
corn out of war largely, if
not completely,

tba officers have coma from the
upper claas and the rank from th
lowar. Thla waa thought to ba aeoeeaary
for discipline, aa tha rankara were be-
lieved to have email reaped 'for com-
mandere of taelr own aoolal atatloa. Bui
wr opadlUona have made It naceaaary
that ooropetant man ba advanoad on
purely, military merlla. Tba aituatlon la
partionlarly serious at tha front, where,
aa tba Uata Indicate, the loa of officer
baa bean tan-tllo- . liar the pick ot tba
aergeanta ara already being given aboul-d- er

atrapa.
Where tha men ara to eoma froaa to

officer tha new volunteer army of IM.tOD
if a matter of aertoua concern to, tha war
of floe. Offioera retired by age or dis-
ablements are acting aa drill master, but
ft and aotava man muat be found to take
charge whan tha new fore goes to tha
front. Tbla meana .rkpld promotion tor
thoaa of mllU&ry talent Further promo-tkn- a

and ahakeupa wlU follow under tha
teat of f Ira. , :

t heck KJdney Troahla at One.
There la uch ready action In Foley

Kidney Pllla yoi feel their healing from
tha very flrat doae. Backache, weak, aora
kidney, painful bladder and Irregular aa
tion dleeppear with their ua. O. falmer.
Ureen Bay, Wis., aaya. "My wife 1 rap.'
idly recovering her health and atreagth,
due eolaly to Foley Kidney JMU." And
W. T. Hutoheiia. Nlrholaon, Oa., aaya,
"Juat a few doaea mad ma feel better,
and now my pains and ara all
gone and I Bleep all night, long." All
dealer aTerywheK.

A DUfareat . MeaalaaT.
One of the principal owner of a prom-

ising gold mine waa expatriating on itm.Hta tn a rainfalls and ...
veetor. He detit)d the vein la which

I the miner' were working, bowed him
I I'vclueua of th ore, and backed up hi
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tatement with the written oplnlona ofexperte.
'Wall." ailmltted the "itlHka aa If It mlifht be a good lnveatment.Aa my old Uncle Hiram would aay. Ithaa p Inta.' "
' Plnta!" exclaimed the vnr, carriedaway perhapa by hfa oer-anxlet- y; "why.air, were In quarts right now!"

Clewa ''Bandaarea
Don't-hav- e to be need very often when
you ue BtirklenY Arnica Salve; aafe,
aure and heala quickly. . Vc. All dfugl
glata.

.Bee Want Ada Are the Beat Buatneaa
BooKters.

j
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rorpV-casualti-

"forty-thra- a

Highlanders

Xamcaahlrea;
Lancaahlrea;

tba'praaant
democratised. Tradi-

tionally

rbeumatlana

ASvertlaeraenL

1

OMAHA,

MAYER

of

Serges

Checks

Stripes

Fancy

$20 $25

capltallat,

Advertlaoment.

a &

The Logical Store
For Well Dressed Irlen
The best of all that's . new for
Fall and Winter now awaits you
here.; Wonderful assortments of
quality clothes three to fir times
larger than elsewhere. No other
store In thla country baa made
ucb.fcreat preparations for your

complete clothes satisfaction.

$ . .
i

Qreat valueg la Mans at- -

$2, $3

HO UNLESS

PRZEMYSL

Aoitriani Will Not Receive Quarter
if They Don't Surrender to

the Russian.!.

EAST PRUSSIA FIGHT IS FIERCE

iermaa Wli Ieft la Poland, Af.
rordlaa Dlapatrh froaa

Pe.trnarad, la Partly
Enveloped.

ROME ma PVla). Oct -A dlepatchj
received here from Ruenlan hcadquarterK
eaya that the Intimation ha been given'
to the Auetrlans holding the town of
Prtemyal, .Oallcla, that they will be per-- '
mltted to surrender with military honor.!
but that ft they refuae to aurrender the
Rualana wtll give them no quarter

A dispatch to tha Trlbuna from Petro-- :
grnd eaya the Ruaxlan have driven the'
Oerman from Wlockowek (Ruaalan Po- -i

lend) thirty-fiv- e mllea anutheaat of
Thorn, Eaaf Pruaala. and bva fortified
themeelvna within a ew mllea of the
fortre of Thorn. The (iprnitn left wing;
In Poland, according to the dlepatch, la
aald to have been partly enveloped.

Prroe.ona Plahtlaa Caatlnaea.
PETBOORAP, Oct. -- An official

laaued from general head- -
quarter aaya: "The fighting on the
eaat Pruaalan frontier ayntlnued October
7. with ferocity. In plte of German re-
inforcement, all their attacks In the re-
gion of Wlrballen Kuian Poland), and
Phlllpoff have been repulaed with great
loaaae. By a night aauJt the Ruaelan
troopa have raptured the village of Kim- -
enka, nar Bakalara-ewn- .

"In tha foret of Maanalstchiznak, weat I

of Ratchka. our troop. In a night attack, j

urroitnded a German detachment which
wa partly exterminated, the other bolng;
dlapersed, abandoning tlvir rapid fire
gun. . I

t"Kuaalan troopa have alao captured tha
town of Blala fin Oallala. . forty-thre- e '

mllea aouthweat of Oraeow). Jn other
reglona there la nothing of Importance to
record. In tha attack agajnat tha Prae- -
myl garriaoii oondltiona are in our favor,
our troop capturing by aesautt a rtrong
fortification conatltutlng tha principal po.
altlon,"

Advaape en Crarow,
lONTX)!, Oct. 9 --A Petrograd dlnpateh

to the Rauter Telegram company aaya
the Ruaaian have completed the aJmlnla- -

Pres.
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Balmac&aii Overcoats
Largest Bhowlnf H7 rf to 0orin tha city at ,OU sPebll

Men's Shirts
Manhattans and a doaen other fa In on s makers'
best fall styles f 1JM), 3.00, fliJM).- -

Shirts

John Be

Hats $3.50 to $10
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES .

$2.50,
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The Greater Benson & Thorne Store offers among
other advantages, an exclusive and

.home-lik- e Women's and Misses Shop

Cliarge
Acounts
Invited

Wherein the aim la lo cater to the discriminating woman
who seeks polite and distinctive outer aprarei, ahe who
wants an Intimate presentation of styles direct from
the authentic sources of Fashion.

In this most unusual women's shop on
finds saleswomen of
women capable of Riving valuable aid
In selections, and of offering judicious
suggestions people who take personal
interest in our patrons and whose
opinion Is of value.

Swell new suits for Women, Small
Women and Misses' arriving-- daily

Our New York representatives keep
" supplying us with "Just out" fash-

ions, and that is why something new
is always before our patrons. lT.BO
to 49.W.

Superb Millinery

No th occasion, we've
to it to delight you. $12.5o
nl up.

Prices modest, but very
refined and

L

Featuring for Saturday
Great Line of

$5 Hats
Stunning for

and girls at.

Open

Heaponaibla
Parti

discernment,

what

tratlve of the conquered
region around Iemburg, which ha been
made Into a province divided Into thir-
teen

The troopa, adda the dlepatch.

est oh

fall
wool wool

mixtureev ellk and p JL to

f)
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Really Fashionable in
Coats for folks

We think that our coats offer more,
for dollar, any coats la

town stylish, good and
moderately priced. $lVo,
417.SO up.

that are really distinctive
matter dresses

meet and $8.75,

styles
altogether

Our
Women's

styles
misses

organisation

dletrlcta.
Ruaelan

The

dollar

Girls' (6 to 14 years) Coats
Our price range is
that of any other store, so is
our assortment you can do
better here than at any other
store in town. tE(M)
Priced pO op

School Dresses (8 to 14 yrs.)
Now is the time for wool dress-
es, and our showing of
etc., certainly contains the
dress you're looking JQ95,
for P3 up

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE

1516-18-2- 0 FARNAM STREET.

are advancing but Irreattbly upon
Craebw, the population of which haa al-

ready been reduced by one-hal- f.

Boe Want Ada Are the Best Buelnma
Boosters.
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Very Fine Shoes
Few storea In the country sell
such fine shoes aa this store,
and none them so fairly.
New FaU
at np

Children's
Shoes

Buy next pair of
your child at this store
and note how much l 35
better they wear. ... O 1 "P

So
Too

Few
Too

for Ua
to Fit.

So It'a All Right.
She wa very much In love with Mmand one evening while they were aloneaeked: ""Frank tell me trulv; you

ha' k'ufled othe- - Klrl. have-- -, -

"Tea." recited tha touhi man. "but no
Ana . I Lnte 'ivmiU .....I

WM. L. II0LZMAN, Treasurer.

y-foir-Se-
rvice Tailoring

Is emphasized in this New and Greater Store's
matchless Exposition of Men's and Young men's

FaO :; Spits and Oyercb

Men's and .Featuring every model from youngmen'sYoung Men 's extreme English styles with wide lapels and soft roll fpnt to
FTFTQ mi0,9t con;Sn'ative sack suits for older men. Beautiful new

fancy mixtures, new tartan plaids and stripes high class
weaves.' worsteds, tiin-.- i to auu vivi-- a juu irue riue serges.e fit any man or young Genuine hand-tailore- d from Rochester.

ceienraiea muKers; a

Women

$13.50,

Dresses

new

clothes
of

satisfacUon awaits you here and $3 to $10 excess value at Mi), 2)ZU. 5Z5
Premier Production of World's Best Clothes Makers

Every element of high tailoring, design and richest woo'lens is ex-
pressed in' our magnificent fall styles such famous' makers aVtMlerBrofl. & Co., R, B. Fashion Clothes, lUckey-Freema- n and many otfeer acknowl-edged leaLding wholesale tailors. Young men looking for the new; differ-ent, find it Business men, professional thesemen, see smart new styles.

Tartan Plaid Suits, w tbree-ton- e effecU. Glen rrqnhartpUIda, conaorvsilre rftnpe, fancy mixture tweexla, Tirunas,ted domeeUc ireavea aulta,

..wf.6.rvyi

i mm

Men's Union Suits
Wonderfully stock. Vassar. Duofold.
Superior,' Kltasiae ttCwool.... P3

Fall

greater

serges,

alowy,

OOBIIECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

they're

clnthoa

Women's

sell
atyles. $3
Wear-Resistin- g;

the shoes
needs

Child
RioaU

Women
iArgs

mod- -

man.

class
from

the
here.

$30, $35, $40

Chesterfield Overcoats...
Correct Dress Everywhere

Fall Weight Chesterfield Overooata made of oxford vicunarichly silk lined garmenti linings guaranteed for two seasons'wear. All aUes. regular and stouts, as.oo to SIO.OO betterar..th.".a::.ur:yd $15, $20, $25
Medium Weight Chesterfield OverooaU, velvet collar models,silk linings, guaranteed for two seasons' wear. Meltons, Ker-seys, Vicuna and chinchillas. We have no t f r" fwvcompetition in these goods at from 4 1 O to dSllGenuine XXX Carr Melton Overcoats, at a....,.,,
Men's Suits and Overcoats

$7.50, $10, $12.50
Go tj any price extreme you like here and get extraordinary
value. Reliable suits la medium and heavy weights. Warm
overcoats in a big range of new weaves. - FaU overcoats and Bal-- V

macaans. Save 3 00. $4.00 15.00 get extra value In good, ser-
viceable suits and overcoats at $7.50, fio.oo, fl2.6x.

Men's Sweaters
New Angoras, clever Navajo effects. Sportsmen's
Jumbo weave; Norfolk; shawl fH jnpj r
and Byron collar twoaters. . P 1 to J eOU

Men's Regal Shoes
$4, $4.50, $5

OTHER RELIABLE SHOES

$2.50, $3, $3.50
I MWi i,, a pasgn

he

ft


